8 LAVENDER GATE, OXSHOTT, KT22 0RE

www.trenchard-arlidge.co.uk

8 LAVENDER GATE, OXSHOTT,
KT22 0RE
PRICE £795,000 FREEHOLD
IN A PRIVATE GATED CUL-DE-SAC CLOSE TO ALL
AMENITIES...
A spacious (2,000 sq.ft) semi-detached town-house in a
small gated development built in 2002. Originally a four
bedroom home, the roof has been converted to
provide a further suite. In all a generous family home.
Lavender Gate is off Steels Lane, convenient for
Oxshott High Street, Royal Kent and Danes Hill
Schools, and Oxshott station (services to Waterloo) is
within short walking distance, as are the Oxshott
Sports Club, surgery and the beautiful open spaces of
Oxshott Heath.

ACCOMMODATION
Entrance Hall: With large coat and store cupboard
under the stairs. Double doors to
Front Reception Room: With wide bay window, stone
fireplace surround with gas coal fire, down lighters.
Cloakroom: With WC, wash basin, tiled floor.
Study/Dining Room adjacent to..
Kitchen/Breakfast/Family Area: Comprehensively fitted
with wood fronted base and wall units, extensive work
tops. Equipment includes concealed gas fired boiler,
built-in fridge/freezer, double oven, 4 ring gas hob with
extractor over, 1½ bowl sink unit, washer/dryer,
dishwasher. Plenty of room for sitting and dining,
casement doors to garden, feature glazed roof.

FIRST FLOOR
Landing with airing cupboard (pressurized hot water
system).
Family Bathroom: Fully tiled, panelled bath, low level
WC, wash basin, shower cubicle, ladder style towel rail/
radiator, tiled floor.
Master Bedroom: Rear garden aspect, plenty of space

for free standing furniture, built-in wardrobes. En-suite
shower room: wide shower cubicle, pedestal wash
basin, low level WC, tiled walls and floor, large wall
mirror, air extractor.
Bedroom 2: Built-in wardrobes.
Bedroom 3: Built-in wardrobes.
Bedroom 4:

TOP FLOOR
Bedroom 5 - Guest Suite or Multi-Purpose Room: An
imaginative roof conversion, with front facing Velux
windows, side aspect dormer and eves storage. En-Suite
Shower Room: (restricted ceiling height) 2 Velux
windows, shower cubicle, pedestal wash basin, low level
WC, radiator.

OUTSIDE
Rear garden: Imaginatively designed including a small
area of lawn, slate chips and architectural decking with
screens and lighting. A large shed provides useful
storage.
Front: Decorative garden area. One covered parking,
and one open parking space.
Please note that these particulars are for guidance.
Measurements are approximate and you should not rely on
them for the fitting of carpets, curtains or other
embellishments. We do not test appliances, equipment or
services.
VIEWING: STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY PLEASE
Elmbridge Borough Council Tax Band F £2,690.80
Mortgages: Our financial adviser, Baneberry Finance, offers
buyers expert impartial mortgage advice.
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Oakdene Parade / Cobham / Surrey KT11 2LR
T: 01932 864242 / E: cobham@trenchard-arlidge.co.uk
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